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A houM sil volil isf uit'i ry laiiKb 
IVwtalii unto lliat frArtintiiil condition ^ 

Of lusu wiUiout * better Unit. 

Ho ot»p to ch«»>r hlrn In till* w-orM's UA§Wt) 
And soottir s U«<bt tx-iiiinlilled I'mlu} 

So lov# with f^rtt « fancy to 
8<nu» way to " rslac the wluJ' again. 

Ho «<ne to latipta with lilm when all la bright, 
Nor »iii ti j»y» nn iii mur (on*— 

Alss! 110 ikii|n*ri>, «lHt an l 
To M»W O lulsmiig button on. 

No pmv-wliiti' lit-mr, no lnvMlt rye* of blue, 
No trww* iinnitt by »miiUi«r ln-fi re; 

Ah hip ; no itfwy lijif of r>««> bur, 
No IIIIK'IIIIH, NULL, **Ijitt* liatiil to sqilSSCA. 

>*n nyiiipattit4ic ho|w of morn of life, 
N\>r i>!pnn>ry »li«n hr ia <t)il— 

St> »««l ili>' ihnn;lit; no m«v>k and irentlt Wlft 
t'oiiiiiwT at %hcu tb« «*oHut's ookL 

And dntws owr, when the long day 
Ko B<*<1 of K<*nt> wifely toie«. 

No otw tu ask with K'ad, riper ting TSS. 
m Dear, did j ou get tli« beat of Son«?w 

Of eirthlv JOT* and he la l>a|% 
H« hi'* lio h< of b«wM withal; 

Son'b.vl for CJiriK'ian m«!ffiistio» wfeMI 
He UC\VT hcnr« a l<*l>y >qnaU. 

k PECULIARJVOMAMi 

'• K«-ti'h hold, Tom. There! I iloclare 
It yuu niu't n)>illoil nbout a quartl I 
tttunv vou w ould pet it too full. 

" I tlulu't spill more than ten drops, 
Oousin Hilenee. How you vorry over 
Ike loss of n little grotiso." 

"It's one of ruy principles to save, as 
you miftUt a* learned long ago." 

*' I believe in prudence; but what's a 
fw drops of litrd more or less on this 
farm, and nobody knows how much in 
bank? You akiuip and screw as if you 
think there were danger of your getting 
on the town." 

"Well, you are the frankest young 
tttan I ever saw," aud Silence Withers 
put her arms akimbo and gazed at her 
young cousin, Tom Lowey, as if lie 
Was a curiosity escaped from some mu
seum. 

"Yes; I was always noted for my 
frankness," aaid Tom, coolly, "and I 
never hesitate to sjieak mv mind when 
duty urges. However, I don't want to 
hurt your feelings, Cousin Silence." 

"No danper," said Miss Silence, with 
* laugh of derision. " I am no spring 
chicken, an' my feelin's have grown 
tough. But the idea of your dutv ur^iu' 
you to speak your mind to me! IV rhaps 

rn don t recollect the whippin's I used 
give you." 
"I haven't forgotten," laughed Tom. 

M You used to make me do my duty in 
those days. But I wish I could convince 
you that it would be only a Chris;ian act 
lor you to send a little help to Mrs. Bald
win. You wouldn't feel the sending of 
$50 out of your So'.),00i>." 

" Massy sakes! It seems as if other 
folks know more nlntut my business than 
1 do mvself. Fittv thousand! Law! 
Who said I was worth that much?" 

"Oh, it's common talk," replied Tom. 
"Well, it won't do vou anv good to 

talk. Y ou'll never see the color of my 
money after I'm dead and gone. I've 
made my will; and, since plain speak-
in* pleases you, I'll make free to 
•ay you ain't mentioned in it. So, 
there !" 
" I calculate to take care of myself," 

aaid Tom. tilting the chair against the 
wall " L ave your money wherever 
You choose ; I don't wan* it." 

" The day may come when you will 
want it, Tom Lowey, aud then you'll lie 
sorry for savin' them words. I'll re
member 'em; so will you when your 
pride has its fall. There's plenty of 
things I can leave my montgr to; it won't 
fO begging." 

" I guess not." 
"You'd niore'n gm**s If ren wet* to 

live here a spell and see the stream of 
visitors I have. There ain't a day but I 
get nagged about my money by some
body. Deacon Bouuey thinks it's his 
bounden duty to advise me to leave it to 
found au orphans' home. Old Mr. 
Craig wants it left to Wolfboro Acad
emy ; 'Squire Darby has life mind on it 
for a public library, and the minister 
thinks I ought to* remember what a 
debt's ou •lie church. To hear 'em talk 
you'd think I had one foot in the grave. 
I don't give none o' 'em any satisfaction, 
and then they say I'm peculiar. Well, 
perhaps I am ; but I don't see no possi
bility of any change in my natur'. 

Tom laughed. He was spending a 
OOinile of hours at the form, which had 
been his only home until he began to 
" scratch tor himself," to use his gaunt 
cousin's expression. Now he never left 
Bore than a day or two pass without 
looking in on the lone spinster to see if 
he could give her anv help, and to-day 
he was making hiwsvlf useful in lifting 
jars and boilers of hot grease on and off 
the stove, for Miss Silence was trying 
ent lard. 

"I never promise what I don't mean 
Id perform," was the characteristic au-
atver he received to his pleading. "Mar
tha Baldwin and me ain't l>een on speak-
in' terms for these five year*, and I'd be 
makiu' myself pretty small to send her 
Christmas presents.* I'd soon be on the 
town if I l»egau to help all the poor folk 
you know. It 'pears to me you take a 
mighty deep interest iu them'Baldwins, 
Tom. MeKssa Bouncy let out a hint 
that you was a sparkin that Prissy Car-
loll." 
" I wish Melissa Bonney would mind 

fcer own business." 
" Don't get riled. I dare say it's true. 

*Xwould IK? like you to court a* gal with
out a penny, l>ecause you've not a pen
ny yourself. Prissy Carroll's been raised 
out of charity by her aunt." 

" That don't make her less lovable, 
Cousin Silence." 

" Now, Tom Lowey," said Miss Si-
lance, brandishing the big iron spoon 
with which sh»» stirred the lard, " don't 
make a fool of yourself over a pretty 
face. Butter your bread ln-fore you eat 
it There's Melissa Bonney, * whose 
Cither's worth—" 

" That's enough," interrupted Tom, 
Mid, liefore Miss Silence could stop him, 
lie was out of the kitchen door and 
walked briskly down to the gate. 

"L'iiv sakes! what peculiar creatures 
Wen are 1 Talk of Win' peculiar ; why, 
1 ain't a circumstance to that Torn 
Lowev. He'll marrv that Prissy Car
roll now, if it's only to show *me he 
didn't caro for my mouey." Aud, 
with a sigh, Miss Siience went back to 
her lard. 

"Christmas gift, indeed!" she mut
tered, nfter standing for some time in 
deep thought; "I think I see nivself 
eating humble pie to Martha Baldwin." 
But, somehow or other, her conscience 
did not feel quite so easy as it had felt 
before Tom's call. 

An hour later Tom was sitting in the 
Widow Baldwin's small parlor, with his 
arm around a very trim waist, and a verv 
lovely golden head resting on lus 
shoulder. It was very evident that the 
closest economy was necessary with the 
Baldwins, for the carpet was (Kitelenl 
and worn, and the muslin curtains 
washed throadlmre, and the furniture 
in sad need of varnish and new hair-
doth. 
" I wish I saw my way clear to take 

§ra out of this, Prissy," 'said Tom, with 
sigh, " but clients are scarce enough 
Wolfboro." 
"Now, Tom, where's the need to 

worry ? I couldn't leave Aunt Martha, 
wy way. We are both young enough to 
wait." 

"You're too good for this world, 
Frissi r," said Tom, with a kiss on the 
dimpled white cliin. 

"There's some one knocking; let me 
00," cried Prissy, springing up and run-
Sing to the door. 

Jt was no visitor, but the hired man 
from M^s Silence's f»riu, with the spring 
Wagon, which he had brought to convey 
Tom to his cousin's home, for Miss Si
lence h'id, not ten minutes after his de-

Crture, an hour previous, overturned a 
ttle of lard by accident, and been ter

ribly scalded. 
" Where's my hat ? ** cried Tom, in 

Beat excitement, while the man wac 
MiUsg how ta had time by go* 

ing to the oftlce first, and, not fluding 
him there, had hunted liiin up. 

"Let me go with you, Tom ; I know 
I can help," cried Prissy, as her lover 
Was springing into the light wagon. 

" Oh, Prissy, if you only would." 
" Wait until I get my bonnet and 

shawl and tell Aunt Martini. 1 won't 
Ik* gone a minute," aud Prissy rushed 
into the kitchen, where her uunt was 
ironing. 

"Go, by all means," said Mrs. Bald
win, when she had grasped the meaning 
of the girl's incoherent explanation. 
" Stay as long as you are needed, and 
don't'worry about me." 

Miss {Silence made no remark when 
Prissy entered her room with Tom. She 
wa« in great pain, and was thankful to 
see eveu this member of the huted Bald
win family. 

For three weeks Prissy was chief di
rector at the farm, and managed so clev
erly that Miss Silence had no ehunce to 
find fault. But the grim spinster had no 
word oi commendation lor the young 
girl's untiring industry. 

" I calkeilute to pay you for what you 
have done," she said one dav, as she 
watched Prissy making bread. "You 
needn't think you're workiu' for noth-
in\" 

"I don't want any pay. Miss Silence," 
said Prissy, with trembling lips; "I am 
only too glad to do what 1 can, be
cause—" She hesitated and turned 
scarlet. 

" Because you're in lovo with Tom,* 
finished Miss Silence. "Oh, you needn't 
blush; I know all ubnut it, and, it he 
chooses to break his head agin a stone 
wall, I ain't a-jroin' to stop him." 

At the end of three weeks Miss Silence 
was able to be about again, and Prissy 
went home, declining the 8'20 bill for 
her services. But she had not been 
gono three hours when the hired man 
came from the farm, with two large 
baskets, which he sat down ou Mrs. 
Baldwin's kitchen floor. 

"Compliments of Miss Silence, and 
she scut these in place of the money," 
aud was driviug oft in the spring wagon 
before Prissy could recover suflicieutly 
from her astonishment to ask him any 
questions. 

The baskets were full of good things 
of every sort, and there was a royal 
Christmas dinner for the Baldwins the 
next day, much to the joy of the chil 
dren, who had contemplated, ruefully, 
diniug on mush and potatoes. 

Prissy sent a note of thanks to Miss 
Silence*by Tom, but she never received 
an answer. 

Time moved on, and Tom's law busi
ness improved so much that he persua
ded Prissv, against her better judgmont, 
to marry him. 

Miss Silence did not grace the impor
tant occasion with her presence. 
" I've no time to be gallivanting off to 

weddings," was her excuse, when Tom 
reproached her for this slight. 
" She is such a peculiar woman, we j 

must not expect her to act like other j 
people; but she has a good heart iu j 
spite of her queer ways, said Prissv, 
when Tom tried to make excuses for liis 
cousin's remissness. 

" But her greatest peculiarity lies in 
her not liking vou, Piissy," said Tom, 
kissiug his brute's soft cheeks. " And I 
can't quite forgive her lack of taste." 

All went well with the young couple 
for more than a year. They began 
housekeeping in a modest cottage Tom 
was paving for by installments, and were 
so prudent that they managed to gather j 
about them many little comforts that | 
made their home pleasant. 

But fortune seldom smiles long at a 
time, as we all know, and reverses will 
come to every one. One bitter night in 
December Tom's house cuught fire and 
burned to the ground, nothing being 
left except a few clothes belonging to 
rrissy aud the baby. 

Of course Mrs. Baldwin opened her 
house to them at once, though it neces
sitated much crowding. Prissy sug
gested an appeal to Miss Silence, but 
Tom emphatically decliued to make it. 
He was far too proud to ask for the help 
which he thought should have been 
earnestly offered. His last books uud 
papers had all been destroyed in the 
tire; for he had used a room in the cot
tage for an olfice, and getting a living 
was rather up-hill work. Christmas was 
dreary enough that year, and even Pris
sy's courage sank at the thought of the 
future. 
" Tom Lower will have a chance to 

show what kind of stuff he's made of," 
said Miss Sileuee. " He burdeneiUiim-
self with a wife and baby, atnl he'll have 
to lookout for 'em. I told him I'd never 
crive him a dollar of mv monev, ami I'll 
keep my word, no matter what hap
pens." 

Miss Silence had thought herself proof 
against the weakness of falling ill; but 
in March she caught a severe cold, aud 
pneumonia ensued. She felt she never 
should get well again, aud the doctor 
told her frankly that in all probability 
she would live but a few days. 

" I waut to see the lawyer at ouee, if 
that is the case," she said. " I must 
make a new will." 

Tom's law practice, as yet, was not 
very exacting, much to his regret; aud 
he had more time on his hands than 
pleased him. 

"But, now, do promise you'll send 
Mrs. Baldwin something for Christmas, 
Cousin Silence," said Tom, returning to 
the attack. 

Mr. Simons, who had managed her 
business for years, cume as soon as he 
received her message, aud the will was 
made. He hardly left the house before 
Tom called. 

" I'm worse," said Miss Silence, fcelw 
ly» " but I'm not afraid to go. Per-
hajw I'm peculiar iu that as in other 
things. Deacon Bonney and the minis
ter, Mr. Craig and Mr* Darby have all 
been here a urgiu' of their several 
claims. I told each o' Ym I'd consider 
the matter." 

" Will they be disappointed, Cousin 
Silence ?" asked Tom. 

Pix>r fellow! he was in such a sore 
strait that he could not help a desire to 
have some small help from his cousin's 
hoard. He hardly dare hope she had 
left him a cent, and yet he was her only 
relative. 
" That remains to be seen," was the 

unsatisfactory reply he received to his 
question. " But don't you cherish no 
hojK'a, for 1 ain't left yon a cent." 

A bitter smile curled Tom's lips, but 
he made no reply. 

"I suppose you think me peculiar in 
uot leaviu' vou my money, seein' you 
are the only kin I've got," went on Hiiss 
Silence, "but you've taken such pre
cious care to couvince me that you dou't 
want it, that I've believed you and acted 
aceordin'." 

Tom went home and repeated the con
versation to Prissy, who shed a few tears, 
but tried to cheer her husband's droop
ing spirits with Ih^h's of more law busi
ness iu the spring. 

That night Miss Silence died, and the 
whole town turned oat to her funeral a 
few davb later. 

" I expect Wolfboro Academy will find 
itself able to erect a uew building when 
Miss Silence's will is read," said old Mr. 
Craig. "She's told me she'd consider 
the matter, aud I kuow she was im
pressed with my arguments." 
" I lather think you are mistaken," 

aaid 'Squire Darby, " for I feel Morally 
cu rtain she has left her money to lounil 
a library." 

The minister, who stood near, *miled 
to himself. He had not the slightest 
doubt thut the debt which hung over h:s 
church like a jkiII would now be lifted 
through Miss Silence's will. 

Tom did not want to go to the reading 
of the important document, but PiLssy 
insisted, so they went together, thougn 
neither of them looked v.. ry cheerful. 

Mr. Simons made no objection to the 
presence of 'Squire Darby. Mr. Craig 

Bonney entered with a pleasant smi'e 
for Tom, who well knew whnt rarctistic 
triumph lay beneath it. 

The will* was dated three days pre
vious, and every penny in the bank, ant1, 
the large farm were leit unconditionally 
to Prcnsy Lowey. Her husband's name 
was not mentioned. 

Tom's face was a study, while Prissy 
almost fainted from the sudden relief to 
all her trouble. 

The faces of the other men present 
were studies, too. The deacon left the 
house without a word, and the 'Squire 
looked grimly at Mr, Craig. 

"She was a very peculiar woman," 
said the minister, wiping his brow, on 
which the beaded drops of perspiration 
stood thickly. His anxiety about his 
church had been very great, you see. 

But Tom and Prissy could afford to 
forget their dead cousin's peculiarities, 
since she had kept her row never to give 
Tom a cent, and yet had managed to 
make him comfortable for life. There 
was an immediate flitting tothecomfort-
ablo farm-house, and Tom furnished a 
nice otHce in town aud drove iu every 
morning in the spring wagon. Past 
troubles and cares were forgotten, the 
Baldwins were made more comfortable, 
and, considering all things, Miss Si
lence did more good with her money 
than if she had left it to found a library 
or lift a church debt. 

USEFlTL HINTS. 

Those who object to tea-leaves for 
sweeping tho carpcts can use freshly-
cut grass instead. It answers the same 
purjKise for preventing dust, aud gives 
the carpet a fresh, bright look. 

THE Younff Scientist states that 
leather and cloth can be rendered water
proof bv being well smeared over with a 
preparation of paratline and drying oil, 
made by adding about one-tenth port of 
the latter to melted paraftinc. 

Ir you waut good starch, mix it with 
cold water; add boiling water until it 
thickens, then add a dessert-sjioonful of 
sugar and a small piece of butter. This 
makes n stiff and glossy finish equal to 
that of the laundry. 

Fob hanging pictures use copper or 
silver wire. Moths eat out the inside of 
the cord. Water in which onions have 
been boiled, rubbed lightly over the 
frames, will keep insects away from 
them. 

NrPirxiTE is a recently patented col
orless substance held in solution for the 
purpose of treating rilk, woolen aud cot
ton f:ii tries, paper, feathers and other 
materials, rendering them water repel-
iant and proof against dampness, mildew 
md moths. 

FOR a damp closet or cupboard, which 
is liable to cause mildew, place in it a 
saucer full of quicklime, and it will not 
>nly absorb all apparent dampness, but 
-weeten and disinfect the place. Renew 
he linu once a fortnight or as often as it 

oeeoineB slaked. 
IT is not economy to hare too few 

br«K»ms—one for the* sleeping-rooms uj>-
•»tairs, oue for parlor and bittiug-room, 
aud one for the kitehen are not too mafly. 
As they are worn they may l»e passed 
down a grade at a time, the new ones 
always being reserved for the parlor. 
If the new broom is allowed to stand 
iu cold water for twelve hours, afterward 
lrying it, it will last much longer. A 
broom should never be permitted to 
staud on its brush, as it makes it one
sided and ill-shapen. Hang it up by a 
loop in the handle. • 

A WATCH cannot go for an indefinite 
period without being repaired or cleaued. 
\t the expiration of a eertaiu time the 
oil dries up, dust accumidates, aud wear 
»nd tear are inevitable results to the 
whole machinery, the functions becom
ing irregular. aiid frequently ceasing to 
act altogether. A person j>ossessing a 
watch of good qualitv, and desirous of 
preserving it, should have it cleansed 
every two years, at least. And care 
should be taken to eoutiue this cleaning 
or repairing tocarcfulfhands ; an incapa
ble workman may do f;iv.it injury to a 
watlh CVen of the simplest construction. 

Tile L >es ol Slang. 
Is "slang" always reprehensible? 

Let us coiisider wluit slang is. The 
word only marks a relative condition, 
like the words "dirt" aud "weed." 
Aristotle long ago told us that dirt was 
merely "matter misplaced," and Prof. 
Gray, asked to dc tine a weed, said "a 
flower iu the wrong tqxit." So slang is 
merely a common word in unfamiliar 
relations—a word plucked up by the 
roots and planted in a new spot. A cor-
resi>ondent writes us as follows : " Ed
itor of Aiuiri tcit' Ann riran (Jurtti: * 
* Is it slang to sav ' Not if I know my
self?' " Answei—Not if it be said seri
ously, though it would, perhaps, l>e bet
ter to sty something else. Johu Milton 
said, " Not if 1 am acquainted with my
self." Considerable so-called slang is 
classic. "Escaped with the skin of mv 
teeth" is from Job. The phrase "he u» 
a brick" is from Piutarch—that historian 
telling of a King of Sparta who lioasted 
that his army was the only wall of the 
city, "and every man is a'brick." We 
call an houe.-»i citizen "a square man," 
but the Greeks, 2,000 years ago, de-
seril»ed the same sort of person as " tet-
ragomw"—a four-cornered man. Web
ster defines slang to l>o " low, vulgar, 
unmeaning language"—a definition qiute 
t<K> sweeping. It is often low, some
times vulvar, but very seldom uumcan-
ing. Ou the contrary, slang, l>eing al
ways metaphorical language, is general
ly compact and its meaning very clear. 
Its use may have originated with gyp
sies, or criminals in need of a disguise 
for their sjHvch ; but it is not the less 
true that a good many of the most use
ful words iu the huiguage were origiuid-
ly slang, now adopted into the full iel-
low&hip of lingual purity. The use of 
the word "mob" was denounced by Ad-
disou aud Swift (both of whom * used 
some slang of their own), but we should 
scarcely know what to do without it. 
We do not, by any means, advise the 
young to use sliuig indiscriminately; 
they hud U tter err in the other diree-
tiou. At the same time, slang has a 
useful iuuetion to jierform. It is the 
great feeder of vigorous expression ; the 
reservoir treui which languages draw 
strength and keep from getting enfee
bled. As eulightenuieut brings culture 
at the exp -use of virility, so languages 
always tend to ditl'useuess and feeble
ness—a tendency which slang incliues 
to counteract. So the use of slang, 
while sometimes a nuisance aud some
times disgu*ting, has an important office 
in keeping language-* alive and their 
veius full of the blood of youth,—^4*-

Am* ricun t^utrn. 

k Long Kiddle. 
A young Bible-student was asked: 

" How mauv bova are there" iu vour 
elas.s?" * * 

He replied : " If you multiply the 
numlier of Jacob's sons by the number 
of times which the l.«>ruelitca compassed 
Jericho, mul add to the product the 
numlier of measures of barley which 
Boaz gave Ruth, divide this by the num
ber of Hamuli's sons, subtract the num
ber of each kind of clean Wasts that 
went iuto the tuk, multiply by the num
ber of meu that weut to seek Elijah af
ter he was taken to heaven; subtract 
from this Joseph's age at the time he 
stood ln'fore l'haraoli, odd the uumlier 
of stones in David's bag when he killed 
Goliath, subtract the numlier of furlongs 
that Bethany w as distant from Jerusalem, 
divide by the uuiuIk r of anchors cast 
out when Paul was shipwrecked, sub
tract the number of {tersoua saved in the 
ark, uud the remainder will be the 
answer." 

What becomes of all the "rid war 
horses " after the campaign Is over and 
the President is elected t Do they go 
b;u'k to the plow ? And echo answus, 
"iieigli; tiny go to the trough. ' 

BITS OF INFORMATION. 

THE payment of postage originated in 
France iu 16.*3. 

TUK Pacific ocean was discovered by 
Balboa, Sept. 5, 1513. 

THE Brit is h Museum was first opened 
Jan. 15, 1750. 

Gas mohth were first used in New 
York city in I8i;3. 

CHRISTIANITY was adopted as the re
ligion of Rome 311 A. D. 
_Fhom December, 1788, until March, 

1789, the Delaware and Ohio rivers were 
both frozen and navigation suspended. 
Tn 17l»0 snow fell two feet deep In Ohio, 
and the river was so firmly frozen that 
mounted troops and artillery wagons 
rode across by tho hundred. 

C ats are called " pussy" by some peo
ple, but why they call them "pussy" 
instead of by their particular name ia ul
timately and closely connected with the 
question why red apples grow on green-
leafed trees. The word " pussy" is the 
Tamil word for cat, and lias been intra-
duced into the language through folk
lore. Nearly oil foiry stories about cats 
come to us through the Persian, which 
preserves the Tamil word. 

THE first Mayor of New York was 
Thomas Willet, who was born in En
gland in 1(111. Ho came to Massachu
setts when 18 years old, and in 1647 suc
ceeded Miles Standish in the military 
command of Plymouth colony. When 
Uie English took New York from the 
Hollanders, in 1M4, Capt Willet was 
chosen Mayor of the city and adminis
tered the Government for two years, at 
the expiration of which he returned to 
New England, where ho died. 

Pit s IX. was the 263d Pope. Of the 
whole number fifteen were French, thir
teen Greeks, eight Syrians, six Ger
mans, five Spaniards, two from Africa, 
two lrom Savoy, and two from Daliua-
tia. England, Portugal, Holland, 
Sweden and Crete gave one Pojv each ; 
Italy 1!>4. All Popes since l.VJ.'l have 
been elected from the Italian Cardinals. 
Of tho 2(53 Popes eight died wit hi u a 
month after their accession to the Pon
tifical throne, forty have lived only one 
year on the throne, twenty-two lx tween 
oue and two years, fifty-four between 
two and five years, fiftv-scven from five 
to ten years, fifty-one from ten to fifteen 
years, eighteen from fifteen to twenty 
years, and nine have lived more than 
twenty years. 

Tub famous hanging gardens were 
built by Nebuchadnezzar to gratify his 
wife Amvitis, a native of Media, who 
longed for something iu that country to 
remind her of her mountain home. 
These gardens consisted of an rrtiticial 
hill 400 feet on each side, rising by suc
cessive terraces to 4 height winch* over
topped the walls of the city. Tli^ tei^ 
races themselves were fomied of a siuv 
cession of piers, the tops of which were 
covered by flat stones sixteen feet long 
and four feet wide. Upon these were 
spread beds of matting, then a thick 
layer of bitumen, covered with sheets c4t 
lead. l*pou this solid pavement earth 
was heaped, some of the piles being hol
low, so as to afford depth for the roots 
of tho largest trees. Water was drawn 
from the liver to irrigate these gardens^ 
which thus appeared like a lull coverea 
with vetdure. 3 

How Affehans Fight. 
An English correspondent in Asia, re

ferring to the fighting qualities of the 
Afghan soldiery, savs: "An Afghan never 
thiols of asking for quarter, but tights 
witn the ferocity of a tiger, aud clings to 
life until his eyes glaze and his liamti 
refuse to pull a pistol trigger or use » 
knife in a dying effort to maim or kill 
his enemy. The stern realities of war 
were more pronounced ou the battle
fields in Afghauistan than perhaps they 
have ever been in India, if we except the 
retributive days of the mutiny. To spare 
a wounded man for a minute was prob
ably to cause the death of the next sol
dier who unsuspiciously walked past 
him. One thing our * men certainly 
learned iu Afghanistan, aud that was to 
keep their wits about them when pursu
ing an enemy or passing over a hard-won 
field. There might l>e danger lurking in 
each seemingly inanimate form studding 
the ground, and unless care and caution 
were exercised the wounded Afghan 
would Bteep his soul in bliss by killing a 
Kaflir just when liie was at its' last ebb. 
This stubborn love of fighting in rx-
trtnus is promoted doubtless by fanat
icism, aud we saw so much of it that our 
meu at close quarters always drove their 
bayonets well home, so that there should 
be no mistake as to the deadliness of the 
wouud. The physical courage which 
distinguished the uutraiued mobs who 
fought so resolutely against us was 
worthy of all admiration; the tenacity 
with which men, badly armed and lack
ing skilled leaders, clung to their posi
tions w as remarkable, to say nothing of 
the sullen doggedness they often showed 
wheu ret&ing. But, wheu the tide of 
the fight set in fully against them, and 
they saw further resistance would in
volve them more deeply, there was so 
sudden a change always apparent that 
one could scarcely believe the fugitives 
hurrying over the hills were the same 
men who had resisted so desperately but 
a few minutes before. They acted wise
ly; they knew their powers iu scaling 
steep hills, or in making their escape by 
fleet uess of foet, and the host generally 
dissolved with a rapidity which no oue 
but all eye-witness can appreciate. If 
cavalry overtook them, they turned like 
wolves aud fought with desperation, sell-
iug their lives as dearly as men ever 6old 
them; but there was no rally in the true 
seu*e of the word, and but faiut attempts 
at aiding each other. Their regular 
troops were but little amenable to dis
cipline, by reason of deficient training, 
uid they resorted to the tactics they 
Uud pursued us triln smeu wheu once 
they were forced to retire.'**" 

A Noble Offers " 
" I guess I'll have to hire a clerk," 

said a Galveston merchant, by the name 
of Merritt, to his friend Chrysler. 

" I am glad to see that the business 
boom has struck you," responded Chrys
ler. 
" It isn't that," replied the merchant, 
but you see I am very popular, and I 

am a&ked by my friends to step across 
the street and take a drink almost every 
minute in the day, aud us I haven't any
body to leave in the store I have to d*e-
cline. Teu dollars a day wou't cover 
what I have lost by not haviug a clerk." 
" I'll tell you what I'll do," said Chrys

ler, brightening up ; " hire me as your 
clerk, and send me across the street to 
drink with your friends, and I won't 
charge you a eeut for my clerical serv
ices." 

The application of Chirsler was pat 
on file, uloug with those of a number of 
other leading citizens who had applied 
already.—(itih'i nton Sew#.' 

Sinecures at Washington. 
Before this h<HIM- I th< on<-<tccnpied 

by Mr. Seward when he was attacked 
by Payne 1, for several y« ars afterward, 
a sentry paced night and day, even 
when Mr. Seward had moved uway and 
gone out of oftitv. The same building 
\uis once u*ed as a eliib-hoUr» ', and 
from it Key had just- issued when he 
was shot by Sickles. This l.»uelv sentry, 
still at his pi.-t lou.tr after he had been 
forgotten at the War Department, and 
id lowed to remain, I suppoHf, l>eoaus« 
no one thought it was his duty to re
lieve him, reminds me of several similar 
incidents that are related in Washington. 
The great falls of the Potomac are 
alx.ut sixteen miles above Washington, 
uud during the war then* was a station 
for the collection of provisions for the 
•rmv on the bank of the canal near 
these grand cataracts. The road lie-
tw«*ei» W iisbm rt-'ii ;;'al Gr<at FalU wa> 
he vend turns raided by the Confederates, 

ilSift • Mock-hotue erected by tho 

Federals at a point three or four miles 
above Georgetown to prevent parties of 
rebels from passing up and down the 
road. At the close of the war the de-
fcnHef about the capital were one after 
another deserted, but nobody seems to 
have rcmeniliercd the coriHiral's guard 
stationed out there on the Aqueduct 
rood, and they remained oil duty for a 
year or two. After they were relieved 
the block-house vns set on tire by 
tramps or hoys, aud only a few black-
cued posts how mark its site. A still 
more i'fmnvkable ease was tlu»t discov
ered by Gen. i). F. Butler about ten 
years utro. He was nosing around 
among the appropriations one day, when 
lie discovered an officer in the Capitol 
whose duty he did not understand. He 
was • watching crypt.' An investigation 
showed that many years ago it was pro-
|»osed to deposit the bones of GeD. 
George Washington beneath the Capitol, 
and a crypt Was prepared for that pur
pose. When it was completed, n pub
lic officer was appointed whose duty it 
was to watch this crypt and prevent its 
desecration, and there lie had bt'cn ever 
since, growing gray Ju th»> service, alld, 
while Congress had appropriated liionev 
to pay his salary year lifter year, nobody 
hail thought it worth while to inquiri 
limv h™ earned it.— Wafihinyion Cor. 
Provid< )ivr Pn 

Cheap Goods. 
Do not bny cheap clothiug; it to not 

an economical plan. A strong, fine tex
tured, well-made article will outwear at 
least three of poor material, and it does 
not really cost as much, considering the 
amount of wear, to say nothing of the 
shabby appearance of faded cloth—the 
vexation of having the garments contin
ually breaking to pieces, the necessity of 
daily repairs, with the unsafe feeling 
when one steps a little high, or puts 011 
an unusual strain. A scarcity of means 
is tlie general excuse for buying such 
goods as this, and we know it is a hard 
one to meet. But it is better to make 
the old coat last a little longer, and put 
all the money into the rest of the suit, 
and wheu the money one will soon have 
to find to supply another cheap suit is at 
hand, get a good coat As a wise and 
economical rule, one should never pur
chase anything but a good article. The 
care of clothing is a very iraportaut mat
ter. It makes a great difference iu tin 
looks and wear of a hat or coat, whether 
it is thrown down 011 the louuge or chair 
wlien taken off, or carefully hung up 
Properly brushing and cleaning clothes, 
and mending them as soon os require 1, 
rather tliau waiting until tho threads 
ravel out, or the tear has grown too large 
to be neatly repaired, add greatly to 
their durability. 

RRNORSI'. 

It is the Md famliar hand— 
I vp wn It «-fi d oft nfmlfl, 
An<1 tom-tili p moniotips fill me whSI 

Each daiuty little i» senntut!. 

She penned m»» lines—no RtilMul art 
In * h:it w.m writ and spelM -Bui f>!i, in « Tciy wntcm-fl welled 

Tbc pleading of u trusting luait. 

6be trusted me with womsn'i truM, 
And I— four, tinting shuffling ktMMMk 
Accepted of the tru>t r>lie g ire 

With soul uiure generous thuu just. 

For weary days I wronjod her sore— 
11 r» lit pi oil on li«r 11listing heart, 
t'lilil I fouml tli it we must pirt, 

As she omld never iru>t me more. 

I i*«d this missive nhe lias sent, 
Writ 111 the old Familiar II:IM: 
" I c;»ii not trust ymi I'tiwr, an4 

I'Mgutag to sue you far v.air rent. ' 
— h'nuat City Timm 

A Terrible Disaster, 
American news via Paris: 
" Most horrible J" 
44 An accident atrocious comes to have 

place on the line of the Great North-
western, at the States United. 

44 Two trains are encountered them-
selves shocked, and so for to sav re-en-
tered the one in the other in leveling 
himself completely. 

44 There does not rest of a survivor 
many more than a median ican, 

44 Arrived at the station, we do not 
know how, all the world throws itself 
on him ; we interrogate him, feverishly. 

44 Him. very calm: 
44 Oh, there has not had large thing-* 

^e two trains have made telescope 1" 

THE Detroit Fr*r /V»« wishes to 
know why eolofed ladies do not wear 
white conrt-iihister on their chins. 

THE MARKEti. 
• KEW YOltK. 

Hous 
T'OTTOJF Floi-r—Superfine 
Whui-No. 2Spring 

No. J WmMr 
COBS— I'NURADTVL OATH- Mixed Western 
1'okk—M«m 
Lir.li 

CHICAGO. 
flEfcVK*—Choice Graded Steer*.... 

Cows and lielfera 
Medium to Fair 

Hoos 
FLOVB—Fancy White Winter Ex.... 

Goo J to Choice Spring Ex 
WHEAT—No. a Sprin* 

No. a Spring 
coii»—No. a 
O*T»— NO. 3 
UVK- No. A 
luau*—Xo. 3 
UciTCR—Choice Creamery 
kllGt- Fresh POKE—Meoa 
LTU) ; 

MILWAUKEE. 
WHEAT—No. T 

No. i 
t'OMM-Ne. A 
OATS—No. 5... 
Kv»:—No. I 
ilimrr-So. 3.... 
I'OKK — Mess LAUI> 

ST. LOUIS. 
WHEAT—No. A Bed 
Cons—Mlxe<t 
OAT*—No. A KTE PORK—Mesa. 
LaUI 

75 fl|tl T5 
.6 71 7 78 
.. 11 ia 

3 75 i» 4 ll« 
1 14 (4 1 1"> 
1 1? (ft 1 IK 

65 W' 68 
43 (d if' 

14 25 (•14 SO 
10 10 \ 

6 40 (i 5 90 
a 75 4 IN I 
4 40 (.a 4 'JO 
4 25 id t; oo 
fi 75 (a 6 00 
5 00 (X s a 

97 <* w 
KJ H7 
S6 t. 87 
20 («. HO 
#7 (« 88 

1 00 (<t 1 01 
31 32 
38 (• UO 

14 75 (415 U0 
f.Hiw. »* 

. 1 tw <i 1 ul 
97 S*» 
CT <« as 
SO «V 31 
87 •.< KM 
TO ia P» 

.14 2S «vl4 Ml 

. 1 SO 1 01 
37 <«. as 

. S3 A 3* 
86 « 87 

.14 75 (.i IS 00 

.10* 1 U3 
«a (<r 43 
W 3S 
M (<» Si< 

.14 50 (<t 14 75 

. 1 (10 («, 1 01. 

. 1 04 <« 1 OK 
41 <* ii 

. 94 14 U 

CINCINNATI. WHEAT 
Cork OATS KTE 
PORK—M«CB 
LABD TOLEDO. WHEAT—Xo. 1 White. 

No. a Red. 
Coax—No. a OATS—No. a -

DETROIT. 
Fi.or*—Choice 4 SO 6 as WHEAT—No. 1 White. 1 00 1 01 CORN—No. 1 43 (4 44 OATS—Mixed 87 M> 38 BARLEY per cental)........... 1 45 « a S*l PORK - MOM. ...,1ft 00 (*LFT att Kk*1>—Cmvw 4 SO (g 4 Ml 

EAST LIBERTY, I'A. CATTLE—Best S 35 <a 5 CS 
Fair 4 #0 t* 6 IK) 
Common 3 75  ̂4 si 

Hooa 5 60 6 33 SHEEP 3 60 (# 5 as 

AC a. SQII day at lioma. Samples worth M fre*. fO tO 9«U Addrsss STIMSON * CO.. Portland, Ms. 
1\\1 

Profitable Beading for Everybody 
it PusiilCi!. men and *owrn, tr..< !.< rs. nu < ii.ur.v V 
•farmers, ministers, moilin-. ati-i aii »li > .uc liift 
out by the t P.slant i ni ami w.-riy i f your woik J 
don't drink intoxicating I'litcr., l ut 
P A R K E R ' S  G I N G E R  T O N I C  
Are you suttcnug tri>in 1>> »PTP>I.I, KIICIIIIIJ-) 

(ism, Neural^ia^ or with liowcl. Kidney, Liter ui 
Urinary complaint*, you an lie cured by usinj; 1 

' P A R K E R ' S  G I N G E R  T O N I C ' ,  
If yoK are wasting away with Consumption, fe-

male weaknc&s or any kick uess • if you have a 
ful couch or bad cold, you will find surf relief in , 
P A R K E R ' S  G I N G E R  T O N I  

If you are enfeebled by disease. «>!u a^c "r di»-, 
•sipation, and your system nrtiK invigoratih^. '•< 
i you have pimples and blotches, and your bluoU 

[needs purifying, yoti can a!wav. iVi-rii'l <.n , 
P A R K E R ' S  G I N G E R  T O N I C J  
Made from Ginger, SHCSU, Mandrake, llillMgii. 
and many other ol the Ini»-diciti'\ len- wn it is 
the Bstt HssltK and •trsngth Restorer Ever 
Ussd, aiid i» far stijitrior Bitters, l riresofj 
* r ami oth* r 1 nit*, a* it n«v«r intoaicatss,. 
'a'S'i <• mS.mes i!<e h»^t 'tuali»-r (•'' I'l'if* >•( ali. 1 

I It llu titfH II sad reds of Litci) It May ' 
Ha I a lours. 

• Buy s *,oe. bottle -.i > ...r Ci .egivt. and t'> »»• 
'counterfeits be s;tfe fn.r ire is on the oul-
Aide wr.i|.j»er Hr1 '>* it ( . < Kenny's, V. V. 

Parker's Hair Balsam. 
Tke Best A Most hroao»»ral IIair l»ra*slMf 

Cviit-tining only ii.grt«!.e>.i* lhat »'«- Ur.rln ial 
to the hair AND vai;*. Uie HAI'AM »..L Le f" I-1*4 
far more -.air fatt' ry than any <At.rr j.it 
It Jfassr Falls to UastorefJraf or Faded IIair 
IO the original youthful »<•'! iv wananted to 
remove dandruff. t»re»eni b-ldi.rs* and *•' 

tiM mvM) b dngguu m «• mm 

CHiS. J. WEBBER, 
——DEALER IN 

Drags, Medicines, 

Oils, Faints, 

TABKISHES, GLASS, fc 

I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 

Paper-Hangings, 

And have a large and splpnoy stock, 
tath of cosily and cheap 

patterns. 

School Books, Stationery, Baby 
Carriages, Toilet Articles, 

Toys, Perfumery, 

Notions, 
KtCe, Etc.f EtOsf 

in tti* g>r**t«st variety. 

Having the most accurate Prescription Cterk ill the 
County, this will be Uio 

Prescription Drug Store 
OF CRCSOOs 

Ffeecripttuns accurately compounded at a2 bonrs. 

rm xasily limais, 
SCONOHtML Of FTOX* 
4XD GUARANTEED TO 

Bin Met Situation Emjrlwe. 
BUT 

&CHAKTEROAE 
MADE ONLY BY 

ST. LOOS, XO. 
SXPOBTEB8 AND DBA1*XB8 XV 

TIN-PLATE, WIRK, 
BHEKT IROIT 

$500Rt_wari' 

OVER A MILLION 
—OF— 

Prof Gnilmette'i 
FRENCH 

Kidney Pads 
Hsvs already been 

sold In till* 
country 

slid In I'mnrs; hi rj one of which 
ban git en jx-rfect 

satMsrlion, 
Mid has performed 
cures every tluiu 

when used 
according to direc

tions. 
fMe now say to the alllicted and doubting ones that frt 

will pay the above reward for a single case ol 

LAME BACK 
That the Pn«l fail" t<> euro. Thi" Great Remedy will 
POSITIVELY ui.l PERMANENTLY euro I.um< 
bauo. I<mnc Back, MctiMlca, liravel. 
niut»<>le». Drop*)-, llrlKht'N Dlsense off 
the Kldncy-M, Incoiif Int-iice and Helen* 
Hon of (he t'r!n«\ Inflammation ol tbe 
Kltlne)s, Catarrh of tbe Bladder, 
•lltfli t olorcd Urine, Fain In the Back, 
Nlde or 1/oiiiN, Kervons Weakness, and, 
in fact, all cU ihIITH of the Itiadder and Urinary 

A, "atiK, whether contracted by private alBcase or 
rttfirt vice. 

I if vou are suffering from Female 
w.JbnuaM /<eucorrh«a, or any disease of the Kid
neys, Il!a<ld<V or "rtiiary Organs, 

YOU CAN BE CURED! 
Without swallowing mcdlclues, by simply 
we#ring ranr. «,t'ii «ETTE's 

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD 
WHICH Ct-RES BY A»i» ' 

Ask your dmgglrt f« PR(»r ™ 
F^KNCII KIDNEY PAI). an.i tahs Bo 
hUH i.f.t got it, P^nd fioo snd yoa «tH elTe "• 
Paid l>y l'cturw mall. _ 

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE FEOnJ3 

JUDOE BUCHANAN. Lawyer. Toledo, O., sajji 
•M»uo of Prof. OuilinetWa Ireuch Kin»«r r» 

mri'l uie of Lumbago in three weeks' time. My esse 
bait lK-en ghen up by the best DoctorH ax incurawe. 
iruringsli tliIh time I Buffered untold agony and 
ont )*r(»e mitns of money.'' 

GEOl.fJE VETTEB, ). P., Toledo. O., says: 
" I Huffered for three years with Sciatica and Kid

ney I>i»eo*e, and often had to go about on crutches. 
I tr.K entirely and permanently cured after wearing 
Prcif. OuUnirtte'H French Kidney Psd four weeto." 

'Hyt lllE N. C. BCOTT, Hylvauls, O., writes: 
"I have lieen s great sufferer for 15 years wXa 

Wright V liixeuKe of the Kidney*. For weeks at a tin>» 
was i!a*Me to get out of bed ; took barrels of medi
cine, l>ut tb»y g»\e ine only teruporsry relief. I wore 
two of I'll if. (iirtlmette's Kidney Pads six weeks, ana 
I now know I urn entirely cured." 

MRS. HELEN JEROME, Toledo, O., says: 
" 1'\t > ears I have been confined a great part of the 

time to my bed with I/!Ucorrh(pa and Female Weak
ness. I wore one of Guilmette's Kidney Pads, ana 
wan cured in one month." 

H. B. OK F.F.N, w ho'.esale Grocer, Flndlsy, O. .writes: 
•• j unflerod for 25 years with Lume Back, and la 

tbrscweek* \va« permanently cured by wearing one 
of Prof. Guilmette's Kidney Padn." 

B. F. KEE8LING, M. D., Druggist, Logansport, 
Ind., when seuding In an order for Kidney Pada, 
wrJten: 
" I wore one of the Brat ones we had, and I re

ceived more Kneftt frtim it than anything I ever 
used. In fact, the Pa<l» give better general satisrao-
ticr> than anv kiduev remedy W* ever sold." 

RAY * HflOEMAKER, Druggists, Hannibal, Mas 
"We are Working up a lively trade in your Pads, and 

are hearing of good results from them every dsy." 

Pro!'. Guilmette's French Liver Pad 
Will p.wltively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb Ague. 
Ague Cake, Bi imm Fever. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and 
all disease* of tbe Liver, Stomach aud Bl-wd. Price 
fl.WJ by mail. Send tor Prof. Guilmette's TreatftM 
on the Kidneys and Ll\«x, free by mall. Address 

FHEU'll PAD CO., 
Toledo, Ohio* 

Bold by Dr. J. 1. CLEMXER druggist, Creeoo, la. 

ftCfi* *rc*k In year own town. TWauandttOrttl 
fvOhM. Addrsss H. HALLKTT k Co, Portland. Me. 
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NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING MENTS. 
•OSTOH 

HORICK DODO. • • n. rcmmuMI 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

IL P. HlttDARD. 
NEW YORK 

GEO. r. Rowr.i.i. k < o. . . • Btrmsra. 
a. a. rtmMiiLt 4 tti. um 

PHILADELPHIA 
N. W. ATEB k SOV - 8. M. rETTCMUX* 0<k 

CINCINNATI 
8. R. PABTIS A SON*. I. X. FRtSIIEAM * HMM. 

CHiCACO 
nn«.t.iiuni<o. • • • c. A. rooi*ETK 

•T. LOUIS 
NELBON CHESMAN & CO. 

ia cr< flie iu these Agencies. Ad* 
.. veriist r» dealing with them m« term , a.' Iiy dircc! api>licatlM tou4 mmm 

tlQawMk. fit a day at home easily made. Ctwtto 
91a.Ostilires. Aadtsss Me. 

1H..1 

EfSBT CLAM OF 000M tJ8Q» <tt S0£» BY 

TIN AND STOVE DEALEM. 
BEXD FOB PRICE LISTS. 

, t'i Ut S.U.K UV 
&OMA1 BROS., Chresco, Zow«s 

XHIS NEW AND CORRECT 
Proves bcTond any reasonable question that the* 

CHICAGO k NORTH-WESTERN R'Y 
Is the I>irect and Short Liuc, aud I* by all odds the best Kailroad for yon to take when trareling 

Iu either direction between 

Chicago and all of thi Principal Points io tbi West, North tid NorthmL 
Carefully esautiuc this Map. You will see that the principal cities of the Northwest are stations 

on the North-Wo«terti li y At Council IllirtVs" it cotiucct? In s t'uion Depot with the overland 
traius of the Uuion Pacilic R'y. At .*t. Paul it conuect" in a 1 nion Depot w ith all the road* that 
run from that city towards the North, Northivot and Wc-t. It;* trains tuake close conucctious 
with the trains of all the railroads it crosses at its many junction poiut*. 
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, K.tn'7 -t Cj.CH- L>«c ClilCAGO NQI^Jp-WEST^RN RAILWAY 

THE CHICACO A NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY, 
Overall of its principal lines, runs each way daily from two to four or more Fast ExpreaaTraisa. 

* It i» the only roail »t-ft of Chicago that uses the 
PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CARS. 

It ia tlie oiily roail that runs the Pullman Palace sieepins ('ars either way between Chicago and 
St. Paul, Grceu Day, ltockfonl, Winona, LaCrosse, McGregor, Milwaukee, and many other point* 
in the Northwest. The manai^emer.t of this road operates about 3,QOO MILES OF JtOAD. 
It forms the following Trunk Line-: 
" Council Bluff?. Denver .t Cali.on.ia Line." " Winona, Minnesota & Central Dakota Line." 
" Siou-c City. Nor Nebraska & Yankton Line." "Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Linc.•, 

" Nor. Illinois, l reeport & Dubttqiiu I.iii« ." "Miiwauke;-, Green Hay .1 I.ake Superior Line.'* 
Ticket* over thin road are sold l>y all Coupon Ticket A^'.-r.t- in the I'nited States aud Cauadas. 
Itemember to a»k for Tieki t"* \ ia thi* road ; be nun they read over it, and take none other. 

•AKTIN III CIIITT. Gi n l Manaper, < hicai-o. W. II. STEXSKTT. t.eu'l I'a^s. Auent, Chicago. 

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. 
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THE GREAT CONNECTING LINE 
Between the principal towns and cities of Northern Illinois! Wi|* consin, Iowa, Minnesota, the territory of Oakota and the New Northwest. 

ITS PRESENT TK R1.II IIA.L POINTF: 
Chica23, *Uwauk:3. Eaciaa, Oihkosh. Esok Mand. Davanport. Cedar Eapids, St 

Paul, Minneapolis, —Ortonville, Minn.-Sioux City, la. Sunning Water, 
• Mitchell, Plandreau, Sioux Palls and Yankton, D. T. 

IT*ftOAD«BCD, SUPERSTRUCTURE and EQUIPMENTS COMBINE ALL MODERN 
IMPROVEMENTS, AND ARE PERFECT IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 
liiH- rum,In / Um j/h ii , „„,I 1',,1-lur Curs iindi-f f.'<aslf«wtt 

nmuii'/' HX Ht unit control «/' the ttnilirmf l oiiifjiuui. 

QUICK TIME AND LOW RATES. 
a. t». vi:itKii.iH w. c. VAN iiokm:. A. v. II. ( ium:\n:it, J. 11. pt«i:, 

*:zu 1 A - .» I iJ .j A jr. t. a -I r\ A if lit, 
TN» IUAVV LIVM UM M*R KOAM iHtr iir—imu —— m •tiT' 

CRESGO 

DRUG STORE! 

A Pioneer . Institution, 

Dr. J. J. Clemmer, 

WkotoMto aod BMaU Dealer is 

PUBS IMS, CHEMICALS, 

Aaiall popalat 

Patent Medicines. 

W ui Star Vilitn, 

Silverware, 

Solid Gold 1 Silver Jewelry. 

Lamps, Lanterns,, 

Shades Globes 1 Chimnevs, 

Aflfet 

S O H O O X .  B O O K S  

SSwak n rook. 

WALL 3PAPERS, 

Onrtains in Every Style, 

DKCORATION MPiRI 

Wm fSMto asA prtnto lalla. 

CilibratMl Perfected! 

SuBctacles M Eye-Gin, 

Dm |mM la the WfrM. 

PERFECT RELIEF FROM HERHU 

oiosno 

Jones' Ventilated Adjustable 

Truss and Supporter 

Thqr— ni,isawmuw 

The Best Pocket CutleiV 

* 

m 

n aunuT. 

Cnamel Paint, 

Pare Ground White Le&dy 

GIUum , Putty, 

OIXJ3 and VARNISHES, 

IMnik 

Fancy Goods aod Met irticlei 

Prescriptiou Carermij Comvesiiica. 

R E M E M B E R ,  

•••hnrakM 

The Largest Stock, 

The lipt, aiHl 

the Cheapest 


